
W F SheCouldn-t0G; Her Corns
~Wouldh't Let

Her
She reinembered the agonies
of the lest dance. It kept her
at home ta caddie ber touchy
corns. She simply couldn't
face the pain '%gain.
HOw easy it wauld have beexi,
what instant relief, if she had

oxily knawn affBlue-jay. Blue-
JaY stops pain instaxitly. And
the xixserable corn le gane,
roots anid ail, in 48 honte.
New shoes - smart styles -
have no terrors ta Bine-jay
Users. Thèse soothing plas-
ters, Inset wlth a medicinal
wax, have ended millions up..
on millions of carne.
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lis 'coat dopser against the keen wixid.
The mullaih nilstook the ghudder for
one of 'another lclnd.

"Bld she choose 'Vhee enly for tbyface?" lie asked. "Bldd she not con-
sider thy courage? Boais she love thee

well exiough to raxison thea ?"
Aglatn Kin.- did mot answer, but lie

wlatched the rnullah'i face keeaiIy linthe dark anid antssed notixg of ifte
exPression. Re decided -thje maxi wms
în doubt-aven racked by ixideclsioxi.

"«Sdould shée not ransoni the, hakini,
thou suaIt hiave a chance tosthow my
men how a maxi eut of mua cen die!
By axid by 1 wii lanid thee a messen-
ger to sexid to her. Better Makte the
massage clear and Urgeint , Thou shait
ýstata My ternis to bier and pl-ead Miixe
Own cause in the sae latter. My
camp lies yonder."

Hl E ronetxed with oe sweep of hiýs
arlteward. a Valley that lay linshadow far balow tlhes. As far asthe siope Ieading dewn, to it was vis-ible li tha moonilt it w-as litteirad

wit>h w1hat the "Huis" cal] "bell-
atones," tibat willi nei-ther lia flat nSrkeep on volling, aiýd are dangerous ta
man 'and beaSt alike. N<,thing aisecýould hae made out tibrough the dark-
ness but a few twisted taare trees,
that Served to make tIhé savagary yet
more savage and the laxialixien more
daisolata. The glom below fihe trees
s'as that of fixe very uxiderdeptxa of
hall itsi.

The Mullahi poioted te a rock that
rose like a «hadew frein the deepar

"Yffl," Said King, "r. have seaxi."
Axid the Miulahd stared et Mmn. Thaxi
lie slxeuted and the top of the rock
turid IntO a Mari, wthe gave thxem
leave te advaxie, Ieaivlng on his rifleas oe wbno had sasured hiniself oftheir idautlty long minutas ega,

A8 e0Y aPProached it the rock cleve,
-i two anxd became two great p&llars,
with a Maxi on eaceb. Axid bet-weaxi
the Pllaa'S Vhey looked down ixito a'Mlay lit by lires that burned felore
la tileus1,and hide -tenue, wirtx sbadows
by the btxixdred fl*tng bac axid forth _____betweexi thein. A dxiii roar, idke the ____vodýce of an army, rose out of the

Maxue Mullaih preudly.
"What aLre fouxr thouajxd ýfor a raidixito rndlia" sneetred King, -ratly dar-

ing.
and seel"-r 1 the mul-

gsed.
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